Developmental arrest and pregnancy-induced transmammary transmission of Ancylostoma caninum larvae in the murine model.
Pregnancy is associated with reactivation of latent infections of many protozoal and helminthic parasites. To facilitate in vivo studies on the process of transmammary transmission of hookworm infection to nursing newborns, we established an experimental model of infection of BALB/c mice with infective larvae of the canine nematode Ancylostoma caninum. To establish latency with a significant reservoir of tissue larvae and achieve acceptable pregnancy success rates, mice were subcutaneously infected at day 5 postimpregnation; similar larval distribution profiles were observed at the end of the gestational period for bred compared to correspondingly infected unbred animals. No larvae were detected in fetuses or neonatal pups. Significant numbers of larvae were not detected in mammary tissue during the periparturient or postpartum lactational periods although about 8% of a dam's reservoir of tissue larvae was transferred to her nursing pups; this suggests that larvae reaching the mammary glands are rapidly transmitted through the milk sinuses, as was documented by histopathological analyses. Comparison of BALB/c with C57BL/6 mice that typically display divergent immune responses to infection showed no difference in tissue larval burden or in numbers transferred to pups. A hypothesis for the molecular mechanism of larval reactivation and transmission is discussed.